
TALK OF COMPROMISE

Harmless Gossip About Possi-

ble Silver Legislation.

FIGURING WITHOUT CLEVELAND

Concraalona That Might t Mart on Doth

SltUi What Nlgl.t aalona of the Senate

and Conarqiient I'hjmleal Kxliauatlon

May Ilrlna; Forth.
(

Washinotom, Sop. 20. There is ft

marked increase la thenurabor nnJ variety
of the rumors iuilicatln a compromise on
the ;lver question. According to one of
these stories the Secretary ot the Treasury
is to appear In'fore the Committee on Fl-

ounce this vrvik (or consultation on the
subjoct, but various memlwrs of that com-

mittee deny the truth of the statement,
while others assort that they have never
heard it mentioned either on the floor of
the Senate or in committee. Senator

permits the use of his name In
denying that such a proposition hn been
advanced. Still, the fuct remains, that a
great deal if being said lookiag in that di-

rection. The compromise, if there Is to he
one, upon which it is thought the offer
would be made would consist of concessions
not only by the eastern, but by the silver
men. The latest proposition discussed Is
one that directs the coinage of the selgn-orag- e

now in the treasury and the pur-
chase and coinage of a further amount of

silver to about the aggregate provided for
in the Faulkner amendment, the silver to
be coined to its full coluuge value, thereby
preventint: the storage of any morn seign-orage- .

This would appeal to two classes,
those who wai.t the the purchases contin-
ued and these who believe that what the
country needs Is an enlarged currency, and
advocate the coinage of the selgnorage
rather than the purchase of more metal.

This would be a concession ot the east-
ern men, but it such a concession is made
by them they will iusist that it be coupled
with a concession on the part of the west-
ern men that will Incorporate in the law
the authority given to the secretary of the
treasury to issue bonds and buy gold when-
ever in bis judgment it becomes necessary
to do so in order to maintain the parity be-

tween the two metals. Unless the silver
men agree to this It Is said there cm be
no compromise. It was upon such a' propo-

sition as this, or one akin to it, that it
was said the secretary of the trcasuay was
to lie invited to come before the commit-
tee. Secretary Carlisle whs la the marble
room during the afternoon, but whether
his visit had r.nythmg to do with the
financial question is not known.

Those who favor the compromise out-
lined state that it is known that Prcldeut
Cleveland would veto it, but that would
be provided for, and after Mr. Cleveland
had stated his exception to the bill it
would, by the sme combination that put
it through before, be puahed to a passage
over the veto. It is very certain that
nothing hus been suid in committee indi-

cating any thought of compromise on the
part of the friends of the administration,
and )uiy steps that inny be taken in thr.t
direction will be tukeu by members of the
committee as suuators only.

The fact is that there Appears to b an
unusual Aiuount of lethargy about the
Finance comni'ttee. There seems to We no
way for it to force a vote on tte j j

bill and until tuat is out ot the way it,
j

sessions are held as a perfunctory perform-
ance of a specific duty. The discussion !

yesterday was of the most desultory sort
and very llttlo interest was manifested, it
being taken for granted that there was
little need for talk until the Repeal bill
had been voted upon, or, at least, nutil the
dawn of the breaking of the debate could
be seen in the distance. The bill of Mr.
Morgan for the establishment of a joint
commission of the two houses is looked
upon by the Finance committee as a meas-
ure, intended to usurp their own functions,
and very naturally, the members ot that
committee will hardly report favorably a

'bill to legislate themselves out ot pr'Stige
and power. The Faulkner amendment
was talked about, but with no purpose ia
view, because it Is looked upon as a com-
promise pure and simple and until the
point is reached where compromises are In
order it will receive but the most casual
discussion.

The whole situation may be summed up
by saying Uv committee is playing a watch-
ing game, aid the action ot Mr. Voorhees
on the floor later in the day waa but a
move intended to force their opponents to
take the nuxt step and indicate their pro.
gramme.. The appearauee. of things now
indicate thi night sessions will bit the
usual thibs rrjfore the committee is willing
to take up the Tmulknm or amy other
amendment and discuss it in a aerie as way
as a possible solution of the pending diffi-
culty, SUU, there Are Senators Who pro-
fess to believe that a compromise .proposi-
tion will be crystallized before next week
ta0T. .: t, , , , .1 j.

WEEKS CAUCHT.

Teste la Costa Hloo and Will be Ex-

tradited.
New York, Sep. 15. District Attorney

Xlcoll yesterday received a telegram from
Secretary of State Oresbam quoting one
received by Secretary flresham from the
United States Mlniatrr in Costa Kico

the capture in San Jose of Fran-
cis H. Weeks, the embezzler ot over

and assuring the United States
government that the authorities In San
Jose would surrender the fugitive in re-
sponse to the request of the Washington
authorities.

Strike at Fall Rlvor.

Fall River. Mans., Sep. 19. Seventeen
spinners employed at the Xarragansett
mill struck, work, because a epitiuer was ;

discharged for saying that the second hand j

of the room was giving too much weight
to another spimier. The discharged ma n
is president of the Spinners' Uniuu. I

More allllt Heartine.
C'akmsi.k, Fa., Sep. 19 The car works

and silk mill liHVited lu this city, whleb
closed several weeks aoon account of the j

hard times and tightness in money mat- -

tern, have operations with plenty '

of work on hand '

An l lophanu
Milwai'kkk, Wis., Sep. 19. The receiv-

ers of the Nouhern Paciiio reported to the
United States Court on the matter of can-

celling the Wiacoualu Central lease. The
report recommends the surrender of the
lease.

Mil. HALLIDAT MUOHTKWEP.

Thomas McQuillan Visits the "layer of Hfj
Wife and Daughter.

Moxtickllo, X. Y., Sep. 19. The vil-

lage Is crowded with people from the vi
einlty ot the Hallday murder and else-

where who are here to witness tho trial of
Mrs. Halllday. The feeling Is very bitter
against the woman and the people say it
she Is crasy anw she was not so when she
committed the muri'.ers. The woman baa
shown every evidence ot fear and Is proba-
bly conscious of her approaching trial. To
all appearanoe she Is still the muttering
lunatic. Mrs. llallidty was visited in her
cell yesterdjy by Thomas McQuillan, whose
wife and daughter were two ot the victims
of the murderess. The old man gased
fiercely at the woman and could hardly re-

strain himself from harming her as he ex-

claimed: "That is the woman who came
and took away my wife and daughter."
The words were spoken with torrlbie earn-ostue-

and as the prisoner heard them she
crouched down on her cot as though In fear
mul then began muttering.

Robert Halllday, son of the murdered
man, identilled the watch which Slinritl
Beecher found on the woman as his father's.

SIovrirKMA X. Y., Sep. 14. "I see
three angels above me," exclaimed Mrs.
Halllday when she was visited in hor cell
in the jail and then she said: "The two)
women are nearest." Later she spoke
again ot tbejtwo saying, "the women who
visited the house and whom the old man
wanted was the wife ot the Irishman."

She was visited by Mr. Kiuney, clerk at
the Hotel Hock well, to whom she talked
in a rambling way of religious matters,
endeavoring to tell him something about
the Episcopal church, and claiming that
she followed the teachings of that faith.
These asser.ious she repeated several times
and it may yet develop that the prisoner Is
a religious fanatic A report has been re-

ceived here that a baud of gypsies are trav-
eling toward Stont (cello, but nothing has
yet been seen ot them.

Several times within the past week Mrs.
Halllday has been detected gasing from
her cell window in a perfectly sane way.
It was discovered that she bad stuffed her
pillow in front of the bars of her window
insuring her from sudden detection.

The prisoner ate heartily yesterday.
Wheu she had fiulshed her supper she
aid: "Oh, Nancy; I want to tell yon when

I cMtne from Ireland to this country. Bar-
ney stole me away and took me a long
ways where there were lota ot terrible
people." She will probably soon tell who
Barney is. She appears to bo cheerful.

IIMT ROIIHKK COCH KAN.

Be Says He Knows Mu to no-lau- d

Him.
Philadelphia, Sep. 19. Henry. S.

Cochran was arraigned before United
States Commissioner Bell, iu the office ot
United States District Attorney Ingham
yesterday. The government was repre-
sented by United States District Attorney
Ingham and Assistant District Attorneys
Nuprin and Ralston. Cochran, in reply to
A question of Commissioner Bell, said he
was without counsel. Supt. Bosbyshell
testified taat the shortage amounted to
about JCS.OOO.

Commissioner Bell then said, ia order to
give the prisoner time to procure counsel,
he would continue the case uutil noon to-

day and held Cochran iu $;l'J,000 bail. In
default of bail Cochran was comnii ted ia
enro of Deputy Vnited States Marshal
Meyers. i

Cochran was cSmplaeeut, unit when
asked by the commiasiouer if 'he wanted
counsel, he sought the commissioner's ad- - j

vice. The latter said Le was iu: i;i a posi- -

tion to advise him on the subj.-.- t. After
being committed, the weiyher
questioned Supt. Fosbyshe',1 ou the matter
and declared that he tiid cot kuo .v a law- -
ycr, never having retained one. It is
probable that Cochran s friends will sec a re
him able counsel.

After the examination before United
States Commissioner Dell h.ul been con-
cluded, aud the defendant committed iu
default of bail, United Statss District At-
torney Ingham went luto the office ot the
clerk of the United Stales Circuit Court
and Col. Bell entered a confession ot judg-
ment against Cochran tor $2g,000.

This confession and authority to enter
the same was given by Cochran in the
morning to enable the United States gov-
ernment to at once proceed and realize
whatever could be attained out of his Dar-
by farm, and an execution will be issued
immediately and the property sold. Should
this property Sell for what It is valued at
the deficiency of $28,000 will be nearly re-
alised.

BimCD TO PABADE.

Caaadlaa Captain Defies Bis Commas-r-L- a
--Cllaf.

Nsw Tout, 8ep. 18. A Times speels',
from Halifax, N. 8., says: There was a
sensation at Aldershot camp last weak,
where tae Canadian militia from ' this
province are undergoing their annual drill.
General Herbert, commander-I- n --chi f, earn
from Ottawa to inspect the troops. The
eaptaia of a Kautvifia company of the
Sixty-eight- h battalion refused to muster
his men, sooffsd at the authority of Gen-
eral Herbert and told him to do his worst.
He made the camp the laughing stock of
beholden.

Later on he paraded hie men with a
flourish of trumpets after General Herbert
had concluded his inspection, aud had an
inspection ot his own. -

So much for the discipline of the Cana-
dian army. General Herbert will have a
peculiar report to send to the Militia office
at Ottawa. The captain's conduct ia a
mystery.

Unexpected Eshiblu
Chicaoo, Sep. It). One hundred acres

of prairie land adjoining the World's Fair
Grounds ware burned over yesterday crea-
ting a dense smoke which hung 'over the
Exposition like a pall. Included in this
were 20 acres of garbage, which burned
and smoked in a slow and offensive way.
Fourteen men of the Columbian guards
engaged in an effort to subdue the blaze
were overcome by the terrible fumes and
tukeu to the hospital inside the grounds.
i'wo of them are believed to be in a criti-
cal condition.

Duuglaas' DowatalU
Londox, Sep. 19. hi the Old Eailey W.

W. Douglas was seutenced to live years'
penal servitudo tor embezzlement. Doug-
las was formerly the agent here of the
Swift lleef Compauy of Chicago, and specu-
lated with the company's funds.

Thousand Miners Strike.

Pai, Sep. 19. The miners' strike In

the department of has begun
to spread already to several other districta.
Yesterday 42,000 miners in the north of
France had quit work

SUMMARY. OF THE NEWS.

Reoord of Important Events During
the Past Week.

IHIUSDAY, SEP. 14.
' The worst fire that ever Waited Sineer,
Mass., brokeout yesterday an 1 resulted ina
loss that will amount up to .V),0O0.

Folly six acres of buildings were totally
destroyed.

The big yacht Valiant, owned by Wil-

liam 1C. Yaudnamlt, Is lying at the mouth
of tlie Rondout creek, having been brought
tip l he river. One hundred men were
hired in Kingston, and are at work scrap-
ing the sides and bottom of the yacht, A
local painter has also a force of men at
work painting the Valiant.

At a meeting of the board of directors
cf the Evansvilje fc Terre Haute railroad,
held In New York, the resignation of
President Grammer was accepted and D.
J. ilackey wus elected in his pl.icd.

The three French war ships Xaiade,
JCieily and Rigault J Gcuouilly, have
arrived In Boston.

.notlier case of yellow fever is reported
st Brunswick, Oh.

Tbebodyof Mrs. Ittie A. ItallocV. wife of

Charles U. Hallockof Moriches, who com-

mitted suicide lu the (iriult House in
Chicago last week, after being deserted by
her lonipauiou. Derthold Topper, was re-

ceived by express iu Long Island City yes-

terday. It w.is forwarded to her former
home in West Moriches.

Fill DAT, 8KF. IA.

Secretary Morton has Issued au important
order, broadening aud perfecting the meat
inspection service of the Agricultural De-

partment. After Oct 1 all bogs slaughtered
for the Interstate and foreign trade will be
insjiected before slaughtor and again at the
time the carcass is being dressed. This
bos bern tnforccd heretofore in the Inspso-tio-

of cattle aud sheep only.
J. Hnbley Ash ton, attorney for the

Chinese Legation, at Washington,
who prepared the case for the Supreme
Court in which the constitutionality of
the Geary law was affirmed last spring,
confirms the report that Judge Koss, de-or-es

of deportation will be appealed from
aud the law again go before the Supreme
Court for construction.

Howard L. Bain, ot New York,
of the Home State Bank,

arrested charged with embe.r.ling Wabash
bonds to the value of $10,l&'i, hjts been
admitted to bail in the sum ot $10,0.W
by Justice Martin.

ICdniund Burke was murdered at
Mo., presumably by white

caps. He bad been charged with
frequently beating his wife and had

warning letters.
Bains about Merrill, Marshfleld and

Stevens Point, Wis., have greatly quenched
foreV. fires.

i ft A TV HO AY, KP, in.
John Harty, the

son cf Jacob Harty. ot 101
Monroe stivrt. New York, fell from the
fifth story window to the psvetuent and
u;;n.-- uo injury besides a slight contu-

sion of tii scalp. His fall was broken by
a f.it escape beiow and by a stout clothes-
line.

Vhe ZieJ Cross party, consisting of
firn. Eutier, Gov. Tillman. Clsra Barton,
Dr. Gardner and Geo. Pullman, spent Sat-
urday at S. C, ou a tour of
t!ie islnr-.'- viewing the destructive results
of the rcient storm, and becoming ac-
quainted with the sulTerin? and destita-- t

o'i t herefrom. Yesterday the
party rx'eu.ied their investigation as far
uor;L us ChMilcntou

Cpei'.itious iu the knitting mill of Shun-e'.iii-

liritigs & Company, of Fonda,
N. Y., have b.-e-u resumed, after n s'.iut-oo-

of a couple of months So fr as
known there will be no reduction iu WHges.

The report has been quite widely cir-

culated that Hon. Warner Miller was
seriously ill st his home in Herk-
imer, N. Y. Mr. Jiiller's sickness has
been exaggerated, and while it is true
that he is not at all well, bis condition is
not seriously alarming.

Among the passengers who arrived In
New York on the steamer Etruria Satur-
day were Mrs. David Bonner, Mr. W. tun
ard (son ot the founder of the line), Mr
and Mrs. E. L. Godiiu. Kev. Dr. and Airs.
John Hall, Mr. John Stuart, ot the Adams
Express Company.

MONU.lI, SEP. IS.
To-da- y In the Superior Court for Middle-

sex county, which meets at East Cambridge,
Mass., James A. Trefethtn will stand at
the bar to answer tor a second time to the
charge of bavins; murdered Deltena J.
Davis of Everett, on the night of Deo.
23,1891.: , , ., ,

Visitors to the Exposition, st Chi-
cago, yesterday were found in large
numbers in the Fine Arts Palace and in
the Midway Plalsanoe, but In the other de-

partmental bulhilngs and oa the broad
avenues separating them, only a straggling
few were to be soon. - . . i .

The bodies of M persona drowned la
the recent flood at Vli n as were re-

covered at Madrid, yesterday. Fourteen
bodies knows to be In a cave near the foot
of a hill .cannot be reached on account of
the high atr. Many more bodies arc
supposed to sJn the ruins ot the 30J
dwellings whicnsrrre wrecked by the flood.

The Paulinjf Hall Opera Company,
composed ofVabout 30 persons, which
appeared at the Grand Opera House
New Bedford, Mass., Saturday even-
ing, disharided after the performance.

jkt yesterday's meetlug ot the Ceo-r- al

Labor Union, at New York, a cir-

cular ot the American Federation of La-

bor complaining that Gov. Flower has not
done anything tor the relief of the unem
ployed was laid over tor tne first meet-
ing in October, after a bot debate, in
which several delegates bitterly attacked
the Governor, wbue others defended his
course.

The Lakeside Nail Mills, of Ham
mond, Ind., which have been closed
since July, wi.l start up y with their
full force ot 2"0 men. The company will
increase the force to 400 men

TL'KbDAY, SEP, 10.

The government of India U raising
money ou debunturea. The nmo'int of
thc-s-e debentures issued will depend ou tiiV

halo of Iiulif council drafts.
A secret neeliug of the Steam Railway

Men's un til waa held in the Hal! cf-
-

the
House ot l,et:re.litatives at llurrisburg.

j Pa , Sundsjr, at.d a Stato branch wus rtr- -

mUeit w:ii all tee leuomg urotneriioous
aud orders ptpreteuted.

The Supreme Lodge ot the Knights and
Ladies ot Honor at ludianapolis, has re-

fused to re elect E. J. McBride Supreme
Treasurer. Wa expert committee found a
discrepancy ot 9.30 in bis account, but
t wus not dfcclosed that McBrids hod beu
eflttrd thereby.

B. F. SHARrLtsn, Trcs. N. V. IYnk, fee, Campbell, Treas

CBLOOMSBURC.SO
LAND lilPllOVKMEVT COMPANY

Capital Stock, $30,000.
Plotted property is in the coming businesn centre of tlie

town. It includes also pin t of the factory district, and hi$ no

equal iu desirability for residence purposes.
CHOICE LOTS are offered at values that will be doubled

in n short time.
No such opportunity can be had elsewhere to make money.
Lots secured on SMALL MONTHLY PAYMENTS- -

Maps of the town and of plotted property furui.-Le- d un ap-

plication.
Call upon or write to the Secretary, or J. S. Wood.-:- , b'nles

Agent, or any member ol the

BOARD OF

13. F. Sharfless;
C. yV. Nf.al A. G.

Dr. II. W. McRkynolds, N. I). FUNK.
5-- 1 2 6 mos.

ALEXANDER BROTHERS & CO.
DEALERS IX

Cigars, ToTmlcco. Candies, Fruits and Nuts
SOLS AGENTS FOR

Henry Mail lard's Fine Candies. Fresh Every Week.
:P:Et7 Goods .a. Specialty.

SOLE AGENTS FOR

F.F. Adams & Co's Fine Cut Chewing Tobacco
l Sole agents for the following brands of Cigars- -

Hasry Clay, Lcnirss, Ncnnal, bdiaa Princess, Sanascn, Silver Ash

Bloomsburg Pa.

IF YOU ARE IN NEED OF

CARPET, illATTift',
or OIL CJLOTH,

YOU WILL FIND A NICE LINE AT

W. M. BMOWEM
2cd Door aoove Court IIouso.

A larre lot of Window Curtains in stock.

Shoes for a family cost more than any other article. Mv

'''

Uoaru

oyer years shoes enables
select my stock manner give most

service money, tome
will money your shoes.

My lines of Dry Goods. Gents Furnish Good?.
&c, are

W.

the of

THE
Bt, Price

WORKMANSHIP GUARANTEED,

Estimate)) given Application.

W. C.
Fourth Street.

PATENTS.
rnvpjts and Tia-'- obtained. l

Hatful UustUff.8 conducted for MuDEK.TB
KEKS.

orHiiFP'trR I OPPOSITE THE V. 8. PAT.
KNT Wh bavn i,o kll
busln. st.dlr.vi. In nrr irtisuct mteni buM- -
hi - iu im nun- - nmi ui u?S4 i odi tbua UiOM) rs
Uiuli' troiu Wunllllitl'oll.

N'nd mwlHl. draHltitr or photo, with dosoriu
tlou. t tuivi.se if paif iiial.ln or nut, fn--e o
ChAlva. Our fe not illlpllll rHt4nt In

A book, pHtvnta," ltUeQ. to Hrtual In your PUU'.Couut, oi

('. A. SNOW ft CO,, WunhlnifiOQ, 1). (!
(opposite C. s. l'nuni oniiif.)

C. If.

of Directors.

DIRECTORS.

J. L. Dili.ox.
Briggs, I)k. I. V. Willits,

H. MOORE.
..4 ..-- ..-- .

era --rf itI! I1, i

WE TELL YOU
nothing Dew when we itate that It pari to eucatre
In a permanent, moot health? and plruaat bu.i-ur-

that return a profit for every day's wort.
rue n u i Du.ineu we oner tne womiuf cian.
We h'sch thtMa how to ntuke m.mrv rapidlr. and
f uurHtitee every uhe wliu f'jllow. our instruction
fruitfully the niakit.g of raaoo.oo . month.

tvery one who take, bold now und w4l!
urrly and apcedlly Increa.c their earnings there

ran be no uueitiou about it ; other now at work
are doinr it, aud you. reader, can do the latue.
Till U the be.t tutvitie Lu.ini.i that too have
ever had the chance to mcure. You will make a
rrave mi.take it run tail to give it a trial at onoe.
ii vougra.p tne .ituatlou, and act qutcaiy, joa

directly Hud yourielf in a uost pro;ptrxui
Im.iiie.. at vrliicU you cun surely muke ar.d save
Urge turn, of tnout-y- The retulta of only a few
hour.' work wiil oVteo equal a week' wage.
Whether vou arc old or lounc. man or woman, it
make, no dtflereucu, do u we tell you, and euo-re-

will meet you at the very .tart. Neither
experience or capital uece.iarj. i note wno wor
for ut are rewarded. Why not write to lay f j.
ruu pariicuiari, tree r av. v, i . r.n m w..

Bos Mo. 0, Aocukt, Ale

experience of 20 in handling me to
in such a as to you the c:mi- -

ion ana tor the least and see me and 1

save you on

Notions. in or

Groceries, complete.

"Where Dirt Gathers. Waste Rules."
Creat Saving results from

Use

S I POSITIVE CURE. I J&&
ISLTBBOTBZB3.M Worn Sew York. 60

?n mi mm.
on

SHAW,
Bloomsburg. Pa.

M.irH

Ol'KK'E.

"llow toObtAln rvler.
cllenm

work.

(iIt fits like the papC.
on the wall."

Of course it does if ita

right kind, and it addij
tvery-thin- g

to the cheerfulness of the
room.

Wall Paper
. i. t vonr wh.Hr nnv f.(Ti..f

i - f vi ami
touch of luxury that innnotr

could not otherwise supply,

To get the best, that is the
uestion : hut that is lit-itlio-r

diiiieult or expensive if von rn

to the riht place to buy it.
Ours is the place, the variety
is iicru. inv prices me J ignt,

If ycu want, we put it oq
your walls aud guarantee the
work. Workmen eent any
where.

Window Curtains too, are
here, prices right.

W. H. Brooke & Co.

E. A. RAWLINGS.
DEALER IN

All Kinds ofMeat,
Beef, Veal, Lamb, Mutton,

Pork, Hams, Bacon, Tongues,

Bclogna, &c. Free Delivery
to all parts of the town.

CENTRE STREET,
C. H. REICE'S OLD STAN:.

BLOOMSDURC, PA.

THE MARKETS.
BLOOMSBURG MARKETS.

CCRRSCTBD W1IKLT. RCTAfL FHICIS.

Butter per lb $ .26
hggs per dozen .18
Lanl per lb .16
liain per pound .16
I'ork, whole, per pound 07 to .oS
iinef, quarter, per pound . 06 to .08
Wheat per bushel 85
Oats " 50
Rve " 44 .80
Wheat Cour per bbl 4.25
Hay per ton 1 2. CO

Potatoes per bushel 75
Turnips " ,4

" 44Onions I. CO

Sweet potatoes per peek 25 to 35
Cranberries per qt .12
Tallow per lb .08
Shoulder 44 7.7... 4
Side meat 44 " .14
Vinegar, per qt. .08
Dried apples per lb 5
Dried cherries, pitted .18
Raspberries .18
Cow Hides per lb cj
Steer S

CalfSkin.... 40 to .50
Sheep pelts. . .90
Shelled corn per bus ........ 65
Corn meal, cwt 2.00
Bran, " 1.25
Choo " i.SMiddlings " 1.15
Chickens per lb .11

44 44Turkeys .14
Geese ' " .10
Ducks 44 44 .10

Coal.

No. 6, delivered 5
M 4 and s " 35
44 6 at yard a.JS

4
4 and s at yard. 3S

Improve your stock
by getting a setting
ofBarred or White
Plymouth Rocks.

Eggs from fine birds
at $1.50 per 13,
or $2.50 per 26.
Address. W. B. German,

rtnilville, t 1 Pcnnn.
SET PARKER'S

HAIR BALSAM
ritnM bruuiiaj Ui hair-

Nvrr Fail o Bov Ormy
Hiur la itm VnitrnAil Color.

CUT4 M;p h hair IfcliJaJ.

Th Concumptlve and Feetle m c
TUI. it -- HI-, the wott ... tl, Wr lKbi'il I

4V"li'.ltl!U,(Hr:.ri, K.!;ruilUill 4I J fua. JC- m

H(NDRCORMS. V ot?y t.refuwrrr-n.f- c

milBAXLE
nriT iv "rwr a wnni n.

Itatnariat qualiiiaaara maaurpaaaod. aotuaHy
cmtiaaliaar two boxaa of any other branO. JHlKtwl tr baal. ITGET T11K VXX VI B.

rOB Watt BY DEALERS OEWEHAIXT. IVt


